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Tir. . . . . .  Hmli
—» 18SUED-

EVERY WEDNESDAY
-BY—

Tie Herald PrâtiH Cnpaiy,
FROM TU Km OFFICE:

cotm of onti a tnm streets,
CHAKLOTTETOWi, I'- K ISLAND.

fMeeripHon : Ont Ytnr, in Admet, si 00

ADYKBTiaiNU AT MoDUATX BaTU.

Contracte made fur Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to

Tk HfnH Prilling foapuj, (kriattrtm.

North British and Mercantili
v FIRE AND LIFE

mSURINCE CODANT!
-OF—

KDIHBUR6H AND LONDON.

ESTABLISHED ISOS.

Total 1880, $29,371,960.79

FpRANSACTH every description of Fire 
A end Life Business on the most 

favorable terme.
This Compeny has been well and 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island daring the 
pest twenty-two years.

FIIKÜ. W. MINIMUM,
Agent.

Corner Qneen and Water Street», t 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. Ç ly

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

Newss'i BiiMiig, Opwiit Net Pest lice.
Charlottetown. Oct. 7. 1885—ly

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEUR
Hou re—U..IO lo 1» u.m.

2.00 lo 4 jt. m.
7.SO lo O.SO Kvminge,

BOOK-KEEPING, in si! its branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP 
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. Ac.

Call or write for fall informs,ion.
I- 1. MILLE*, 

Principal.
October *1. 1886—If

NEW PM NEW PENS.
GET THE BEST.

B1OOK-KBBPEKS. Accountants and 
Teachers pronounce tho

CliriettfUii Btiiiess Mltgf Pei
tbs MOST DURABLE, tbs SMOOTH- 
EST RUNNING, end the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN ever pieced 
in the msrhet. y

Be suraebT ssk yoor Stationer for 
the Çhdrluttrlown Busineee College 
Pen. sod if be is sold oat, write direct 
to tbs College, end s quarter glues will 
be metied you upon receipt of letter 
uootaioieg 36 omis.

Try them end yoe will eee no other. 
Chaitottrown. Deo. 8, 1888—if

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgeg* for period» not 
exceeding 10 jeers without ainking 

fund, end from 10 to 60 yeere with «ink-
’"^Tie borrower Is privileged to pay of 
hie lose in whole or ie part at any
U Circulars giving detailed information 
nan be obtained on application at the 3kra%< Memra. 8-ÏÏiran A McNeill,
Bobeitore Charlottetown.____

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jib. 1188*.

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO LOAN at eix per met

APPPALMKR A McLBOD, 
Arroeesn. 

Charlottetown. Oet *Y. 1888. 8m

VOSM POVBIBI.

Fer.aUvo. la a sale, i

TESTED
RELIABEL

' FREE. TPwSgT
era » wtu. V*T tee am

SELE BROS S CO.,
roeoKTo. out. 

I 8.1887-

REAP!
MiEtiiimrE, mil nit ill wis

GENTLEMEN wishing to dnwi in style will And our Stock one of the 
Largest and Beet in the Province», consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Beet Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings, ,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen fav oting us with ihrijji jdtir will fitd cur Clothing up 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents' Furnishing*, 50 doxoo Linders and Drawers, 75 doxen 
Ties, 30 doxen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 doxen Hâte, Fur Coats, Cape, 4c, 
all at extremely low prices to deer.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers' New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
OOOD. 34 CENTS,

CHOICE, 30 CENTS,

EXTRA FINE, 36 CENTS.

Reduction in 6 poundjparcele, half-chests and other packages.

Oir Five Pond, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 

the best yet

t3T Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & «OFF.
October 27,1886.

THE O

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

All kind» of FURS Made to Order and Earn 
factored en the Premises.

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippeta, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs, 
Gents’ F«r Caps, 
Gents’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Caps made to 
order, and know what you 
get.

Largest Sleet of Fees ever kept in CUottetom.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK.

Charlottetown. Sept. 88,1888.
E. STUART.

THEY ALL SPEAK WELL
——OP——

SIMSON’S LINIMENT.
Moan Brew Brea * Oo., Halifax:

Gswtlsmbs.—I wish to spook with approval of Simeon's Liniment. 
Having my knee fractured end the cords almost destroyed by a kick 
from a horse, and other applications not proving eocoeeaftd lo red ace the 
pain awl soreness, I used the Liniment, which at every application el 
ones wok effect, awl now I am able to walk nearly as well as ever. 1 
have also need the Unlmeot with greet secoeee In taking sorte bom 

ns in hones after removing them.
Mite.O.Mtim,»

has boon need hi my fcmlly this 
it very plsessnt to its operations.

For ale wkslsmls by W. B. Watson, and retail bj all dealers.

MOWN MOO. A 00* Ohentatot ItoMfei* N. O.
BehraaryX, 1887.

r, of Truro, N. 8., rays : Simeon's Liniment 
mar with good remits, and we tod

rear ON EARTH

SOAP,
TnMttm'___

ÜM1P
■ end makn rolvvwi

kbû:
wrepiwr ami

•eillNJNw. mmtoy. Utnr and w <trrr v>r 
_ '* *V, "»di «Iwjr to *k.Ml' a p:«a*un- t»y 

w* of Inrun «oat aati >.y usd aeuL-e 
l*to lh« ptorr of Mre.1 |u*a K<evr 3 Suri'ilsr

*"5fr* * MisLaw ph-turr for Ihein.
Anft your WPavr lo ahnw you the- ide-turw. Ni b 
lT***;i*r *»y *11 IrwllBg itroorra If mot
•tbUsInaMs- *| your home weed ( r*hl» lb Stamps 
o «so for satin tiv.
The St. Orel, Soap NTs Oo.,

ST. Sens X. a

Humors,

SCROFULA
I flo not Iwlieve that 

Ay« r'« S.'irwMpaiilla has 
au equal ns a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mor». It 1» ptauaiit 
to t.vki», glvp* atn-oclli 
an-l vigor to I hr bodr, 
and |,roducre a more 
|trniiaiM-iit. lasting, re
sult than am inrmulne 
1 v v v r us ed.— E. 
llainvh. Xu. l.iudak.O.

I have nwl Ayer's 
Sar<i|iarilla,ln my "fam
ily. for Svrofnla". and 

; know. If It is talu-n
ErVtiMlat faithfully, It will 
"J*1”**’ I thonmgidy eradicate 

i thi* terrible «IWe-aM-.
W. V. Pom 1er» M. I»..

1 tireenvllle, Trnn.
H K«ir forty years 1 

i have -utTeri-d w ith Kry- 
hlix-lae. 1 have tried 
all Noria of i« nit .lies

Canker, and
I coin men red u-ing 
Aver'» Snnwi|iarilln. 
After taking ten b„l- 
tle* of tills medicine 1 
aui completely cured. 
— Mary ('. A tin» bury, 
HiK-kport. Me.

1 have Mifle-rvd. for 
yearn, from Catarrh, 
which was no «wvtrc 
that It destroyed my 
a|»|M*tile and weakened 
my system.* After try
ing other mnrdln, 
anti getting n«> relief. I 
Is'Ctu to take Ayer’s 
Sa: «aparllln. ami. in a 
few moiitlis, wbm cured.

Susan !.. t -H.k, !*09 
X II m in »t.. llo-ton 
lligiilanda, Ma*.i>.

AyerN Sarsaparilla 
I* superior to any hkx»d 
purifier that ! have 
e\4-r tried. 1 have 
taken it for Serufula. 
t’anker. and Salt- 
Itii-iini. and reccivi-d 
miieh iH-neflt from Itv 
It I- good. nl*n, for a 
weak Mniuaeliy - Millie 
•lane l’ciree. S.uith 

< llradfonl, Uu»«.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by lfr.J.C. Ayer x IV. Ixiwell, Mass. 

Price SI ; et* Iwlliee, 4A,

W. R. Wilts, flurliillrtiiin. Vkikik AptL

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

ICMtTER'S
ff.

CURE
§!rk Ilredaehe and relieve all the trouMee loci, 
d'-r.t to a billoae state of the system, each a* I»i«- 
smree, Naueca, Drowsmew. Dietrew after eating, 
Pam in the tide. Ac. While their saow muaiE- 
able success lise been shown in curing

SICK
Rradaebe.yrt <*srter>I.ittle Liver Pilleere eqnallr 
valaable In -mnion, curing and *rev. i.n- • 
tins annoying complaint, while they also con. t 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate th«- li*cr 
and régalait the bow. Is. B\m If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would hculmoet prit vires lo thoee who 
snff.T from this dihUcmuig lomphus.! ; but foi tu-
neielylUeirgoodnewidorenot viidhirr.fttidth.-»*
who one* Uy Uwm will dud Ihrw little i.iUexem- 
el.ie ia so many ways tl'St they will not be willing 
to do without them But ihrr ail *!ck head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lit* that hen- is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure It while
^t arterVuttli- Liver Pills are r«ry smell and 
very easy to take. Onror two mils make « doer. 
Tbi-y are strictly vegetable and do not grin-- vr 
purga, but by their gmtlc action |'Ww*r all who 
Bseibem. fnvialaat 25cents: d«r fortl. Sold 
by drug.’Wa everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Hew York Olty-

NATAL DAY»
&raid OpeoiiK of the Old London.
r!K Subscriber, having fitted up the "Old 

London." with m view of maklug a 
mevl.n, dr th. OYHTKR TRAtiE. and 
having furnished one of the beat

OYSTER SALOONS
In the Province, Ie prepared to eupply the 
public with OYHTKR* In any manner con- 
eel vebto—Raw, Hie wed or Fried—by the 
“ rrel, Bushel or Pint.

iN the Oysters procured at the "OLD 
LOW DOW,”

you earn bet your life and be sure to win.

£OLD at a very small advance on Cost.

f HEY must be handled, even at a loss.

gYERY HOUR of the Day and Night

|y ELY on the ** Old Lot*don " you might*

HOÜLD THIS MEET THE EYE,

Remember the “ OLD LONDON,»* 
toree^toore week of Osborne House, Wal

JOHN JOY
Sept 22, IflRt-U

Contains Nothing Injurions.

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST,

P*»S,IW

Archbishop O'Brien s Pastoral

The following in tho jualonil let
ter of Archbiahoji U’Brivn, read in 
tho (întholie chutchcn ol tho Arch- 
diiK-oae of Halifax, on Sunday, the 
2Uth February.
CottXKLIUS, BY THK («RACK OF (ioI>,

AND FAVOR OF TIIE APOSTOLIC SKE
Ar< hiiimiioi* op Halifax.

To the- Vtrrgy aiul biity of Iht Diortte
hr nil h anti Hmcdirtion in I hr Lord.

Dbablt Beloved,—The Apostle 
St. Paul, willing to tho Kpheeinn* 
concerning the gill* received 
through (Jbriht our .Saviour naid 
“ For by grace you are haveii 
through faith ; and this not of your 
wlvee, for it i* tho gift of mod.’ 
(Kph. ii., 8.) Not of ournelve* thon 
can wo gam everlasting life ; but 
through tho bupvrnalural aid# of 
faith and grace, and inclining our 
will to seek and embrace and prac
tice in our daily life that truth.. 
The facultioH of our noul and the 
power* of our body must in tbcii 
own way offer service to our Creator. 
Our tintt duty ia to wtrivo to know 
the will of G<*1 ; and our fir*l obli
gation is to do it at* soon at* it i> 
known. Faith will enable u* to 
know tho former and grace will aid 
u* to do the latter. The holy apohtlc 
wartt* the Kplichiau* in the *atne 
epistle to “ walk circumspectly, not 
a* uuwiae but a* wi*o redeeming the 
time, lor the day* are evil.” 
“ Wherefore," he adds, “ become not 
unwice, but under-landing what i* 
the will of God." (Kph. v., 15, 16,17.,)

If the days were evil when the 
a poetic wrote this, if it were neces- 
-ary to warn the faithful to walk 
circumepcclly, and not become un
wise with the many who did not en
deavor to understand “ what ia the 
will of God," it ia no les* necessary 
to renew that wanting now, for sure
ly the days are evil, and the time# 
dangerous. Wo have not the open 
brutality and public vices of pagan 
times ; we have a bettor ordered 
state of society, and more humaniz
ing social usages. The leaven of 
Christianity lia* permeated our 
civilization, and produces good 
effect* even after its spirit has been 
renounced. Notwithstanding this, 
even, perhuj»*, because of this, it i* 
mote need lui to walk circumspectly 
and to strive to understand what is 
the will of («ini. Open vice would 
shock us; the public cnoimities of 
paganism would disgust us, and 
show us very unmistakeably the 
lolly ol confiding in ourselves, and 
the necessity of leaning on God by 
grace through failli. Tho spirit of 
refined unbelief, so wide-spread in 
our day, careful of outward appeal- 
antes, and so broadly tolerant in its 
expressions, is a more dangerous, 
because u more specious enemy than 
tho grossîtes* of ancient idolatry. 
It is the offspring of intellectual 
pride, and is nourished by the ma
terial comforts of the age. Its in
fluence is all porvuding. It taint* 
the atmosphere of the nftmc ; it in
fects tho school ; it piosons fashion
able literature; it dominates many 
self-constituted teachers, of their 
ltd lows ; and ix reign* triumphant
ly in commercial and |>olitical life. 
The su|KTiiatural i* ignored, or 
denied, and men are again- seeking 
to live “ without God in the world. 
The logical results have iullowod. 
Tho intellect no louger recognizing, 
in a practical way at lea-*t, the exis
tence of a supreme lawgiver, and 
tho will no longer influenced by 
grace, material comtbrts, and the 
gratification of desires, have come 
to be looked upon rs the highest 
good, and their attainment a* the 
noblest aim of mankind. Hence 
the wild unrest of modern life , the 
oppression exercised by capitalists, 
and the lawless outbreaks of social
ists. We have a renewal of the 
social war that convulsed pagan 
Home, and a plentiful crop of the 
nameless vices *o severely rebuked 
by the Apostle St. Paul. When 
faith is lost duties and obligation* 
are left unheeded ; the source of 
grace dries up; the mind of man 
becomes a dreary waste, through 
which all unseemly I «easts of the 
wood pass with pleasure , and his 
will constitutes itself tho minister of 
it* own eternal ruin.

Now, a* in the past, we are to be 
saved by grace through faith, and 
this not of ourselves, “ for it is tho 
gift of God.” Faith is a gift from 
God ; it is infused into the soul of 
the infant by baptism, and js then 
in it as a habit. When the baptized 
child has acquired the use of reason, 
and God's law bus been made known 
to it, the child believes tho revealed 
word, and exercises its faith it; act. 
By reason of this faith the baptized 
person readily gras|t*, and firmly 
holds what God has taught. As the 
light of the sun enables us to dis
tinctly jtercoive sensible objects 
around about, and leaves no room 
for doubt regarding their reality, so 
the light of divine faith renders 
clear to the intellect the teaching* 
of the supernatural order, and gives 
an invincible certainty of the truth 
of revealed doctrines. There is no 
room for, nor possibility of doubt jn 
the mind onligntened by true faith 
I* faith is as the imago of God im
pressed on the human soul The 
faculties of the intellect are en
nobled and expanded by the light 
of faith, its ideas and conceptions 
are retined , and its sphere of action 
broadened in a wonderful manner. 
Hence it ie that so many unlettered 
men and women, brought up in tho 
true faith, have nobler views of life, 
loftier idea* of perfection, purer 
hearts and more sensitive con
sciences than the cultured unbe
lievers, who pass them by with 
scorn or condescending pity.

The teachings of faith are not op
posed to thoee of reason. Faith is 
only an advanced class of instruction 
with God, through his duly appoint
ed organ, the church, for instructor. 
Truths that may be learned after 
long research by reason, and truths 
beyond the range of the human in
tellect, are quickly and clearly 
taught by faith. It raises man 
above the purely natural, in which 
the “ animal man " is satisfied to 
Wallow—boasting even of his shame

; /

—sets before him nobler aims of 
life, bring* him into almost palpable 
contact with the unseen world, and 
fills him"’with the assurance of 
immortal hereafter. For, according 
to St. Paul, “ faith is the aubjeet of 
things hoped for, the conviction of 
things that appear not." (Heb. xi.,
I ) And he adds : “ By faith
understand that the world wa* 
named by the word of God ; that 
from inviidble things visible things 
might be made." Ami in the same 
chapter he give* us lo understand 
the necessity of faith, *aying ; “ Bui 
without faith it is iinpo-**iblo to 
please God ; for he who comoth to God 
must believe that he is, and is a re
warder of them that seek him."
—(6). These words stamp with 
< ondenmation the folly of so many 
who are wise only in their own es
teem, and who either despise faith 
which they do not understand, or 
who look upon it as a matter of in
difleronc—a more opinion to be on Sunday» and holy days. The 
changed or ca»t aside al I he will of awful «cri See of the cri» i» re-
si-is-K /mo I en t 1 .... I tl. s. ..... _l_____ _ __ * , .

newed on the altar; the eternal vio-

o vet come your pasaions by prac
tising some mortification, ’if you 
cannot fully observe the fasts of the 
f*ea*on, you can. at lea*t, deny your
selves in something, intoxicating 
liquor» are not nece*«ary, either f.#r 
health or comfort. Therefore avoid 
•hem. In honor of tho sacred thirst 
ol J vsus on ! he cro-w, for the good 
of your *ouls, and for the sake of 
your families, I beseech all who may 
have been addicted to drink, to arise 
manfully and pledge yourselves 
against it For if over-indulgence 
in it lie continued, grace will be ex
pelled from the soul, and faith itself 
will be endangered. Go you, dear 
brethren of the clergy, use your best 
exertions to reclaim the victims of 
in temperance, and to bring all the 
ftiithfnl to the sacrament*. If we 
toil in our duty their souls will be 
room red at our hands.

\Ve would, al*o, impress qpon you 
the obligation of agisting at lia*

each one. But God does not change, 
nor can faith Hi* image change. 
“ Heaven and earth may pas* away, 
but ray word shall not pas* away,' 
is tho seal of permanency and
changeability that Christ ha* net on 
His faith. There is a supreme God, 
the creator, the first cause of all 
things, the redeemer of mankind, 
for “ Christ died for us."—(Rome, 
v., 9.) Our future judge, as He him
self tolls us. ‘‘And when the son 
of man shall come in his majesty, 
and all the angels with Him, then 
shall he sit on the seat of His Ma
jesty. And all nations shall be 
gathered together before him, and 
he shall separate them one from 
another, as tho shepherd scparatetli 
the sheep from the goat*/ (Malt, 
xxv., 31, 37.j Now, this creator, re
deemer and Judge has spoken, ha* 
imposed a law, and has threatened 
with condemnation those who re
ceive not that law, as well as those 
who, having received, do not observe 
it. The creator may l>e denied, the 
redeemer despised in life, but after 
death tho just judge will sit on the 
seat of His Majesty, and say to the 
impious : “ Depart from mo, ye
cursed into everlasting fire, which 
was prepared lor the devil and hi* 
angels."—(Ibid 41.) Then, itfdeod, 
will tho*e unhappy souls, seeing 
their awful doom, and the happino** 
of those at whom they scoffed dur
ing life, cry out ; “ These are they 
whom we had stimuli me in derision, 
and for a parable of reproach. We 
hxds esteemed their life mad tie-*, 
at-d their end without honor. Be
hold, how they are numbered among 
the children of God, and their lot i* 
among the saints. Therefore, we 
have erred from the way of truth ; 
and the light of justice hath not 
shined unto us.

What hath pride profited us, or 
what advantage* has the boasting of 
riches brought us?"—(Wisdom v., 
3 et seq.) This will ia) the sad 
awakening of the despisers of faith ; 
this the bitter and useless lament, 
the eternal wail of those who have 
not "God in their under*landing."

But, dearly beloved, faith alone is 
not sufficient to unsure our salvaliou ; 
for we are saved "by grace through 
faith,” as the a|H*»tle writes. By 
faith we Içarn Go*l s law ; by grace 
our will i* inclined and strengthen
ed to believe it. And that grace, wo 
are assured, is "not of ourselves,” 
but is "the gift of God. It is also 
true that without grace we cannot 
keep the commandments ; without 
it we cannot do the smallest good, 
much less save our soul». f<t. Paul, 
after lamenting that whilst the will 
to do good was present he found not 
wherewith to accomplish it, and that 
whilst the law of God delighted the 
inward man there was in ht* mem
bers a tierce tight against that law, 
cries out : "Unhappy man that 1 
am ; who shall deliver mo from the 
body of this death ?” But he at once 
adds : "The gracd of God by Je*u* 
Christ our Lord."—(Rum. vii. 24.25.;

By tho side of these clear teach
ings, regarding the necessity of faith 
atul grave for the salvation of our 
souls, how vain and deceptive, how 
hollow and unreal, appear the ia*h- 
ionahte doctrine of our day. That 
doctrine laughs at toith and reject* 
grace as a childish weakness. In 
their stead wp are given vogue sur
mises, contradictory opinions, end
less, aimless, frothy discourses that 
may please the ear, but must not 
prick or sting the liar, thief, drunk
ard or adulterer. We are given flat
tering but illusive pictures of hu 
raanily; each dullanl intellect is 
held to be a revelation and a law 
auto itself; whilst music, books, 
papers and flowers ore supposed to 
take the place of God's grace in re
filling and sanctifying man. It is 
a ritiauge mixture of ignorance and 
blasphemy, with a perceptible flavor 
of pagan poetry. And yet this is 
the gospel propagated widely, and 
accepted by many as Christianity. 
What wonder that thoughtful men, 
who have been given this as Christ's 
message, should speak of Christiani
ty as a failure f What wonder that 
cringe abounds, and- that tho pursuit 
of earthly goods by any and every 
means should occupy the attention 
of so many, and that bitter jealousy 
and envy should find a resting place 
in the hearts of the toilers, when this 
horrible travesV 
so diffused Ï
higher than its source ; and the 
actions of men cannot be better or 
more noble than their principle*. 
It is as true today as it was when 
the apostle wrote that 
are saved through faith," and that 
these are not of ourselves, but are 
"the gift of qod.’t

Go you, then, dearly beloved, 
prise the faith you have received as 
the most precious of all gifts. 
Guard it with vigilance ; practice it 
everywhere and fearlessly ; teach it 
to your children from their earliest 
years; and watch over them jealous
ly leet harm should none to it in 
them. Seek the grace of God during 
the coming holy season of Lent by 
fervent prayer, and a devout recep
tion of the sacrament». These are 
the chief channels through which 
the grace purchased by the 
blood of our Saviour flows to the 
eoala of the faithfhL Endeavor to

tim who offered himself on Calvary 
is now offered by the ministir of hi* 
priest*. At the moment of conse

nt!- « ration adoring angels kneel round 
the altar m wondering love ; the 
crucified redeemer descends with 
hand* tilled with all graces, ready 
and anxious to dispense them to all 
who may a*k. Each one, then, 
should attend regularly, and assist 
at Mas* with all possible devotion. 
Ouly a sufficiently grave reason Cetn 
excuse one, who fail* to attend, 
from grievious sin A few, happily 
only a lew, presume to lake advau- 
lage of their position of master, and 
are guilty of the meanness, as well 
as the wickedness, of endeavoring 
to tamper with tho faith of their 
servant*, either by preventing them 
Ironi attending Mu»*, or by urging 
them to join in prayers in which 
they do not believe. This intoler
able petty tyranny must end. The 
master does not buy, nor even hire, 
tho conscience of his servant. What 
worse form of desecrating .the Sun
day can be imagined than that of 
working to destroy faith in a soul, 
in trying t«i induce or force one to 
act against one's conviction.

tty of Christianity is 
Water cannot rise

in pre
venting one from offering worship 
t > <î->4 ? Lot all Catholics who are 
in the employ of others, insist on 
the right to worship God according 
to the teachings of their faith. Go 
you, dear brethren of the clergy, 
have an especial care tor those who 
are thus situated. If the slightest 
attempt to tamper with their tailh 
be made, or any hindrauco thrown 
in ti.u way of their assisting at Ma»*, 
insist on their going elsewhere, we 
»haii not he*itaio to publish in the 
new*|Mt|>eis the fact* of any such 
ease, so that all may know who are 
the worst via»* of Sabbath-breaker*. 
It the vendors of candy and of 
tallow vatu!le» do not escape the 
meshcu of the law those petty 
tyrants shall not bo hid from the 
vengeance of public opinion,

in conclusion, deaviy beloved, we 
would re mi i««l you, that toward* the 
end of this year, our holy father the 
pope will celebrate the golden jubi
lee of hi* i, " ' - J

her missionarie*. oue of her first 
cares has been to train a native 
priesthood, he pointa oat that the 
negroes prefer pr ocher* and teach
er» of their own. ‘'They think 
they can manage their own affaire ; 
they are free now and reject any
thing whatever that bear» any 
semblance of tutelage of the white 
moe over them." The Cbii.oh will 
not lose sight of this trait iu their 
character.

The Bishop has mot numbers of 
bright boy», who have more than 
sufficient intelligence to become 
pi iesU^ud bo is pareuaded that if 
they WBre to receive a special re
ligions training they would receive 
from God the grace of holy purity 
and other *acrudotal virtue*. And, 
once ordained priest*, working for 
their own race, knowing their dis
position and peculiarities, counting 
H no banish ip to labor among them, 
and ambitious to elevate them, they 
would speedily win tho respect, gain 
the confidence, destroy the preju
dices, guide the heart ami enlighten 
the intellect ol their people ami lead 
them into the fold of the Catholic 
Church.

Bui he Southern dioceses are tot) 
poor t » undertake any project that 
require* much money. They *eo the 
great need, for tho harvest i* black 
and the laborer* are few, but they 
also see their helplessness in view 
•»l their poverty and the immense 
work that confront* them.

The Bishop i* of the opinion that 
pari o, tho collection to bo taken up 
m all the churcboe „l the United 
Stun*, next Sunday (or the Indian» 
and negroo» within our b>rder* 
mh{ .t profitably I» lor tho
e»labli»hinont of a Normal Soho,I 
lor colored boy,. u ,|y the children 
ol Catholic par,.,,,, ,huu!J bo ,v-
coivfti, (or -it i, the experience of 
-tome religion» order., that novice», 
lately baptixod and not reared Iront 
infancy by Catholic parent», find the 
religion» life galling and rarely per- 
«v«re ; and th.«« .Indent» who 
»how any »ign, ol a vocation to the 
pritMtb-tod. should bo segregated and 
receive «penial culture.

The solution ol tho problem of the 
conversion the S miner,t negroes 
IS then- seconiing to the Bi.hop of 
Natchex in the employment ol col-
them PI"MU l"lU ““'her» among

The Ethics of Interviewing.

. Spurred on by competition, the 
interviewer is in »wi(t process of 
evolution changed into a monster 
who combines the qurilitio* ol „ pau| 
Fry, a Jack Sheppard, a Judas, and 
an Ananias. Uo i* somehow led to 
believe that a readable and sensa
tional at tide is the needful, though 
obtaineo by intrusion, intimidation, 
troàchc. y or lubrication. No man * 
**ou»o i» any longer his casilo. 
fhora the king, li.o constable, the 
imilord, amLoven tho book a^cut, 

are barred «rat, the interviewer con
trive* to force hi rn-ei! in. Our very 
thought* are no longer our own, and 
we shall bo forced ere long to dis
trust tho very wall» and beams of 
our bed-ro on», and to di*burden our

priesthood. Liter on, we
will addi-o»* you more at length on —,---- ----------- vu.
this subject. We now ask you to ^reto only to the buttercup» ami 
pray fervently each «lay during thi* daisies of the honest earth The 
-----  for the ‘year for the supremo pontiff that 
God may add length to his day*, 
crown his various and weighty un
dertakings for tho goml of the holy 
church with success, and rvatore to 
him that civil power ol which he is 
miw despoiled.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 
be with you all.

This pastoral shall be read in all 
the churches of the diocese, on the 
first Sunday after its reception, that 
the pastor officiate* therein.

1 C. (O’Brien. 
Archbishop of Halifax. 

Halifax, Feb. 15»b, 1887.

Colored Priests and Teachers.
The Bi-hop of Natchez contribute* 

t»» the March number of the Catholu 
World a noteworthy article ou " The 
Negro Problem and the Catholic 
Church," in which ho discusses the 
«uulook for the colored jieople in the 
boil them Slate* aud the means to be 
taken for their conversion.

lie will not attempt to answer the 
question* whether or not one race 
will «lrivc away the other, or if they 
remain *ide by bide, what will be 
their mutual relations. “ Priest* 
who live and labor in the South,” he 
says, “ and who feel no little inter
est in the welfare of tho colored race, 
*caroel}’ know how to answer. 
Men ot intelligence aud observation, 
when asked what they think of the 
above questions, either hesitate to 
give an opinion or express them- 
selves iu very d«mblfui terms on the 
subject.

His observations in Virginia, Mis
sissippi and other States, confirm 
him in the belief that even where 
the white* are in the minority, they 
are bound to rule " Whatever, in a 
word, requires greater intelligence 
and more patient endurance, what
ever is more Lucrative, ia in the 
hands of, or is about to fall into the 
hands of, the white raye, and ia very 
likely to stqy there.” Even in poli
tical matters, the noiae may be 
made, and the votes be cast by the 

r,!W colored majority, bat the offices will 
in moat cases be filled by white men.

iloNr can these poor creatures be 
brought into the Church? Priest» 
are few down Soflth. Their pariah- 

y. ÇJf*,** w t™ extensive, their people are 
poor, their work ie difikulL. What 
can they do for the evangelisation 
of the almost pagan colored people? 
Very little, for they are kept busy 
M to keep intact what the L >rd has 
intrusted to them.” If it be bard to 
obtain priests to

the arduous, obscure, disappointing 
aod exacting ministry among the 
colored racer

“Bxt rosy not, eotl should sot, 
the colored man himself be the in
strument ia the head* ef 6od to 
evangelise his Brethren?" aeka 
Bishop Janssens; and, after noting 
that Wherever the Chan* has sent

street, are ini—tel with journalistic 
luot-pads. We sit down at the din
ner table- and try to be agreeable to 
-ntr next neighbor, we receive a cer 
tilled visitor—perhaps the son of an 
old friend—into our hou«e«, or wo 
talk with a literary ■•OHirere with tin 
almost Bohemian freedom. Atid 
presently we find to our tii.tnay that 
we have been telephoning our art
less and perbap. only half-seriou* 
raying into the publie ear. And 
what is even worse, we find our
selves credited with conversations 
as imaginary as those which Landoi- 
ooncocts between Pericles and 
Sophocles or Roger A.chnm and 
Lady Jane tiiey. A leading elergy- 
ntan of New York was re. enlis
as tounded lo find in his paper the 
report of a sermon he had never 
preached, announcing a complete 
theological somersault on his part. 
At another time a representative of 
ime of the “great" New York papers 
lound his unannounced way to the 
very door of a professor’s library 
and demanded an interview. It was 
almost necessary to kick him out 
before he wound* acquiesce in the re
peated declaration : “1 have noth- 
‘"8 «“ssy." And the ifcxt morning 
the Trumpeter had a column ami a 
half of the professor's conversation.

It is next to impossible to obtain 
insertion for u correction < f news
paper reports and then only to in
cur an issue of veracity between 
yourself and the paper. The first 
stage toward a mitigation of the in
terviewing nuisance has already 
been i cached in an awakened aud 
indignant public sentiment. Tho 
question has grown into at, “agita
tion.'’ The journalism are every
where thrown upon their defence. 
The deadly interviewer has com
mitted his outrages it, quarters con
spicuous in the eyes of the world 
ami upon persons fbr whose honor 
the people are particularly sensitive 
Ho has tried to force his way 
luto the very bridal chamber of the 
Presideat ol the United States. He 
has betrayed the confidence of our 
moat honored literary man and ro- 
Vrwot*tive American. The Ox
ford professor of Bogiieh literature 
has been made to le, i how sharper 
than a serpent's tooth it ia to have a 
journalistic friend, and how one may 
not even receive into his house a 
member of the staff of a quarterly 
review, leet he entertain a reporter 
unawares. This awakening tîpub- 
Uc sentiment ought speedily to be 
followed by a concerted dropping of 
the offensive papers in ft Tor of the 
Itat objectionable ; or better yet, in 
the substitution of a claws of joir- 
naU conducted on the principle of 
” of vevpect for their
'T*™'. We do not behove that our 
Civilisation in hopeleesiy vandalised, 
nor that the gentleman has become 
an extinct spwee._A-w PnxceUm
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